
WHEN you feel the .

need of some real
shore 'nuff con- AsTjalprL.

solation thar ain't no bet- fl
tier consolers than good U
tobacco an* a good dog. I says *-

good, cause, 'twouldn't help none
ef you was jes' gettin' ready to be
consoled, an' one of 'em hauled
off an' bit you.

ii in I II II ir^l

TO TAKE IN NEW
MEMDERSONEASTER;

Stevens Congregation Is to Be
Greatly Increased at the

Morning Service

?mb Many new mem-1
bers will be re- >
ceived Easter Sun-|
day at 10.80 o'clock
service at Memo-
rial Methodist

I Church, Thirteenth
I and Vernon streets.
1.. Among those to be
I- admitted are the
f following enrolled
ft- probationers: O.

Katharine Eyler,
[M Edna Thompson,
In Herbert Eutzy, Ada

J. Cradler, Harold
H. Black, Katha-

rine Edwards, Roland J. Banner, Mrs.
R. F. Snyder, Lulu Ernst, Harold K.
Hamilton, Paul R. Halbert, Helen E.
McClure, Emma M. Ensmlnger, Elsie
Condran, Mabel Condran, James S.
Constantine, Myrle Copeland, Harriet
E. Geiger, Clyde S. Gehr, Franklin
Allen Moore, Dennis P. Cocklin, Mrs.
N. H. Miller, Mrs. W. E. Wenk, Mrs.
H. C. Bonsall, Curtis Marks, Franklin
Marks, Elizabeth Marks, Courtney
Marks, Jesse J. Rouch, Mrs. James E.
Hoffman, John H. Gates, M. H. Shenk,
G. M. Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E.
Abbott, Mary M. Huhphrey, Mary
Ross, Mary Varnes, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey L. Murray, Russell Kinch, John
Henicle Murray, Mary E. Murray,
Lambert Kinch, Jean B. McAllster,
Lottie McClintock, Naomi Barnhart,
Sara R. Yeakel, Helen Kirk, Mrs. W.
B. Rockey, Florence Hughes, Charles
J. McLain, Violet DeWalt, Arlene E.
Miller, Edgar Coleman, James E. Cole-
man, David Coleman. Violet R. Cham-
pion, Gertrude Westen, Mrs. J. D.
Christley, Charles E. Christley, Grace
M. Christley, Hazel Hess, Claire Van
Dyke, Susan Mildred Smith, Claribel
A. Elder, H. G. Brown.

Jeers of Crowd Halt

MOTHER! GIVE CROSS, SICK CHILD
ONLY "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

If peevish, feverish, tongue
coated, give "fruit laxa-

tive" at once.

the clogged-up, constipated waste,
sour bile and undigested food will
gently move out of the bowels and
you have a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless fruit laxative. Mil-
lions of mothers keep It handy because
they know its action on the stomach,
liver and bowels is prompt and sure.
They also know a little given to-day
saves a sick child to-morrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt.

No matter what ails your child, a
laxative should be the first treatment
given.

lx>ok at the tongue, mother: If
coated, it is a sure sign your "little
one's" stomach, liver and bowels need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.
When cross, peevish, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, oat or act naturally; If
breath is bad, stomach sour, system
full of cold, throat sore, or if feverish,
give a teasyoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," and in just a few hours all

Woman Suffrage Speech
Special to Tht Tft*graph

St. Louis, Mo., April 1.?Hisses and
catcalls from men greeted Mrs. Alice
Curtice Moyer, of St. Louis, when £he
attempted to speak on woman suffrage
at an open-air meeting here yester-
day. Her response to the demon-
stration was: "By the way some of
you men treat me it is hard to be-
lieve some of you ever had mothers."

"Oh, sister, that's where you're dead
wrong." said a voice in the crowd.
"Think again."

"I see you don't care to have me
talk any more," replied Mrs. Moyer,
"so 1 will not continue."

Heed, of Wyoming, then
steppta up to the automobile from
which Mrs. Moyer had been speaking
and said to her: "I want you to know
that I don't approve of the actions of
this crowd. If such a thing had hap-
pened in Wyoming we would have
smashed those men's heads with
clubs."

MAJESTIC

To-morrow night?"Ziegfeld Follies."
Saturday matinee and night, April 2

"7 Hours in New York."
Tuesday matine and night, April 7

"Mutt and Jeff in Panama."

"ZIEGFEED FOLLIES"

The demand for seats for the im-
portant engagement of the "Ziegfeld
Follies" at the Majestic Theater tp-
morrow evening is unusual. The
"Ziegfeld Follies," which, by the way,
has developed into an instituUon, has
never but once before been presented
here, and the engagement gives every
promise of being a record-breaking
one. In addition to the famous Zieg-
feld beauty Chorus, the cast com-
prises the names of 150 players, many
of whom have starred in big musical
comedies. The work is In two acts
and thirteen elaborate scenes.?Adver-
tisement.

"SKVEN HOURS IN NEW YORIi"

Some exchanges say that the chorus
girls with "Seven Hours in New York"
are the liveliest, prettiest aud best
drilled girls that have been seen with
a musical show '*? a number of sea-
Eon. Another attractive feature is the
Harmony Trio, composed of three
young men from Boston, where they
received their musical training at the
famous Boston Conservatory of Music.
"Seven Hours in New York" Is said
to be doing a land office business, and
is really a treat, with its bright dia-logue , splendid scenery and cos-
tumes, and light, catchy music of the
whistling kind. The date is fixed for
the Majestic Saturday afternoon, and
evening.?Advertisement.

OIIPHEUM BILL

"Nothing like it." That appears to
be the general verdict of amusement
seekers who are viewing "The GreenBeetle," the big headliner of the cur-
rent bill at the Orpheum. This is a
playlet of New York's Chinatown, and
the title is at once suggestive of su"h as-
sociations as the hideous dragon ;>uc!
other creepy things of the Celestial
empire. The central figure in it is a
big Chinaman, whose office in lli'e is
the killing of inconvenient men who
stand In the way of his capturing the
women on whom his evil eye has
lighted. He suggests a huge, vicious
spider, with its web, which, in this
case, is a curio shop, into which
women are tempted by strange ob-
jects, ,and his victims, of course, rep-
resent the unsuspecting fly. The chief
impression of the spectators involves
the novel, the ghastly and the weird,
with an edging of the horrible by way
of embellishment. "The Green
Beetle" is wonderfully well staged and
enacted and it grips from beginning
to end. Here, at least, is something
for the theatergoer who would get
away from the conventional. Then
there is Paul Morton and pretty
Naomi Glass, presenting their delight-
ful musical flirtation called "My Lady
of the Bungalow"; Charles R. Sweet
adds many smiles and dqlights with
his music as a tramp musician; Hugh
Lloyd and company astound with a
wonderful bounding rope exhibition;
laughter a-plenty Is supplied by Hick-
man Brothers and company. Merit
itnd variety are happily blended
throughout the offering. Advertise-
ment.

AT THE COLONIAL

A fine assortment of amateur per-
formers are slated for the Colonial
to-night and these, along with the al-
ways laughable "greased pole contest,"
will undoubtedly make this a night of
mirth. With the passing of to-night's
performances we will miss "The Night
Hawks," a splendid comedy drama
with'.seven, players,, and several other
attractions of merit.?Advertisement.

;R.&G. p|
\u25ba Corsets
y These R. & \

G. models are \
\u25ba cleverly de- \ \

signed. The IvHPpf \ \
tops are little NAJTT rf / / )

y more than L lit I / /
belts and are [? \\ / J

\u25ba lightly boned
which gives I \
the much de- ; I

y sired nature i, ( ifigure. New * ' j
\u25ba models in low

bust, medium
and long skirt, ? »

y with 4 and (>

hose support- sfl J?#!/*/®
\u25ba ers. Prices Jli1Sm' y

range from
\u25ba SI.OO to !»3.00

""ee"

h Special! The Vesta
\u25ba A new model in coutil, embroid-

ery trimmed, low bust, 4 hose sup-

porters with rubber buttons. Sizes

\u25ba 20 to 30. Thursday special .. . 50c
On the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

I Art Needlework
\u25ba Embroider These
I stamped goods before

\u25ba Easter.
| \u25ba An expert will give. Free Em-
| . broidery Leswiu every day after

10 A. M.
\u25ba CHILDREN'S STAMPED DRESS-

ES of white lawn, and stamped
\u25ba in dainty designs. Ready made.

Sizes 1 to 6 years. Special at 25c
1 *

STAMPED CORSET COVERS?-
y sizes 36 to 40. Ready made.

Special at 25c
\u25ba BUREAU SCARFS, CENTERS

AND SHAMS?FiIet and lace* trimmed, at 29c, 59c, 89c and up.
y We show an entirely new line of

stamped Pillows and Scarfs,
t One the Second Floor?BOW-
[ MAN'S.
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: Store Closes Daily CALL 1991 "ANY Store Closes Daily « I
at 5.30 FOUNDED 18 71 0 g at 5.C0 4 \u25a0

JSXJWTft&fId ; I
[ WAPPIS»URC'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE ' J

:? Fashion's Latest Note in | ?

ULr Clothing For Men and Youths j
; P or Easter and Afterwards Si

\u25ba J
\u25ba addition to our regular stock we have just received about a dozen new patterns that willplease the man !\u25a0»
y and youth who want the ultra new things. <

\u25ba We have them in every conceivable cloth and shade. <

\u25ba Shades are greens, grays, browns, blues, tans, shepherd and tartan checks, worsteds, serges, homespuns I" |
\u25ba and cassimeres. \ |

\u25ba Models to Suit All Ta I
[ $9.22, $12.50, sls, $lB, $25 |

\u25ba We take a special pride in our new styles of "stouts," "shorts" and "slims." < I
\u25ba We guarantee every suit. A new suit for every one that goes wrong. < \u25a0

On Sale on the Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
' I

\u25ba Boys' Wash Suits Easter Suits and Top Coats 5 1
' Everything that is new is here for the For Your Boy U
' little man Up-to-the-minute Styles in Norfolk Suits <

Full belted Norfolks, Half belted
Ihe Oliver Twist, Pom- Norfolks, tucks, side and box pleats.

'
1

\u25ba bey, English Middy and in choicc worste ?!- ckeviotß -
.

cas f- \*Y \u25a0s 1 meres, serges and homespuns in the

\u25ba \ ' t,le ever P°P ular Russian newest shades. Jj \u25a0 j
y //ins/u Blouse with military and \~Z '

\u25baAyilfL - Our (tC mwwfffl *

. /iJK J lV sailor collars, in galatea, 111 I fiiillJtlr "

\u25ba ff[ \ . i Qnpriiil \ lip iMm 1* *

\u25ba / / V-p I cani b'"ic, ratine and linen. it WjL |Pp
K

/ j ZCS to y ears - Spe- Norfolk Suit for boys with two Oil! ißf laf <

\u25ba c * pairs of peg top trousers in blue \

\u25ba mf Bp ser ge a nd mixtures cannot be <

\I 1 Jl Cftr fA
(to Qfi Reefer Top Coats - n|

\u25ba
"*** C?J vvV 1" yMtvO Allstyles in shepherd checks and <

\u25ba
..

cassimeres and serges. Special at Ai&o \ J
>

On the Third KIOOP-IIOWIM.VS. $2.98, $3.98 and $5.00. I

RIBBONS! RIBBONS! I Store Your Fursl I
Buy your ribbons at Bowman's and we 331(1 Winter G&T- i

will make your bows and girdles free. We nients at Home j
make all styles. White Tar Bags <

The new ruffle girdle in peplum effect now constitutes the only trim-ming of many fashionable skirts.
' We have them, made of strong a

Girdles^for"
<

the double
P t^helvUy1reTn- <

Gjpl.es and

on hrst floor' wlth un expert who will make them free patented air-tight eloping device. II01 cnarge. An way ot keeping suits, \u25a0)
25c Novelty Ribbons, 4to 6 inches wide yard 19c overcoats, dress clothes and even- A
The popular Ho?, St r,?? R,bbon ,, ,? , rtdi-rd. ""WS"? fttiTir,!, 1
Rlnrk \fr,ir« niKv,??? ,

59c to SI.OO pine Tar and White Lined Odor-tfiack Moire Ribbons, 4to 9 inches wide, yard 25c to 75c less. 4 | s\u25a0.
Satin Taffeta Ribbons, In all the leading shades, 4to 8 Inches wide; , Pine Tar, two sizes, at 49c to 65c. 4 I Mwere 39c to 59c a yard. Thursday's price, yard 29c to 39c White Lined Odorless, four sizes, '
New Ribbons in plaid and Persians, 6to 7 inches wide,' yd'.,' 25c to 89c

49<'' 5 ®C ' 75t ' a,,d 89t -

-

i ''

On vjuu. i\n ,h« m i c,
° n Sale in the Basement?BOW- .on bale on the Main Floor?Bowman s. MAN'S

' <

Infants' and Children's Wear:
Easter less than two weeks away and you will want some new <

things for the little tots.
Newest Styles in Girls' Dresses <

Beautiful quality of gingham, percale, crepe and voile in long waist, Norfolk and
straight belted effects all neatly trimmed. Sizes 8 to 14 years. Prices range from

Children's dresses of gingham, percalo and seersucker long waist effects and other Wk 14straight with belts to match. Sizes 2to 6 years. Prices range from 50c to 92.25 I I / 111/ J " 3
Children's Creepers arid Rompers | // jff *

Chambray, seersucker and crepe. Sizes 6 months to 6 years. Prices from 1 J *

Children's Spring Coats nls \u25a0
" m " ij

In serge, ratine, silk and satin, In black and white and all the wanted colors. BaQSrfJfci A It
Effectively trimmed with lace collars and cuffs. Sizes 2to 7 years. Prices range from ll

Infants' Soft Soled Shoes and Moccasins V 4|
In white, pink, light blue, Champagne and tan. Sizes oto 3 years. Prices are V H |,V Jl
On the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. .. »0 Mid 500 . J

High Water Causes Trouble
at Sunbury High School

Sunbury, Pa., April I.?Because of
high watur from Spring run getting
into the basemen of the Central High
School building here the schools had
to be closed. The run is very high,
principally from back water and
hundreds of dollars' worth of dam-

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Make th« liver active, bowels regular, without pain or

griping, relievo «ick headache and that bloated reeling
after eating, purifythe blood and clear the complexion.
Large box, enough to last \u25a0 month, 25c.
Dr. Chu< Co., 224 N. lOtk St, Philadelphia, Pa.

age has been done.
Refuse from more than 2.000 Jiomesempty Into this stream, runs

through the heart of the borough, and
is not enclosed. Angry residents
who have had children sick of typhoid
and other ailments talk of petitioning
the State Health Department to order
it walled in. Recent councils have
failed to do it, because of the heavy
expense. It is believed that it would
cost nearly $200,000 to close it.

EVERY SCHOLAR PRESENT

Waynesboro, Pa., April X,?For the
first time in six years there was a
full attendance of students in the
main room of the Waynesboro high
school yesterday morning. There are
150 scholars in the main room and
every one was present. In the com-
mercial room there was only one stu-
dent absent.

Relief for Agonizing Backache
No need, friend, to suffer from the frightful pain of acute back-
ache, lumbago, rheumatism or sciatica. Just get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment?lay it gently on (no rubbing required) and tee how
quickly it soothes and quiets, bringing rest and ease to aching,
twinging nerves and muscles. But be sure to get the right lini-
ment?there's no substitute for Sloan't.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is also good for
Bronchitis Croup or Colic Headache Neuralgia
Burns Coughs Hoarseness Paralysis
Chilblains Cuts La Grippe Stiff Neck, etc.

fiwL , / Mr. J. W. Stewart, 121fl Chapel St., Cincin-
a nati. 0.. writes: "Iliad been suffering with
\u25a0 \u25a0 sciatic rheumatism for fourteen months and

l'a J used everything I ever heard of. I began
vT '° think there wasnohelp forme, but hearing

of Sloan's Liniment, bought one JJc. bottle,
lused it. and got relief in three days. I have

uw l threo bottles and never felt better in my

Mr. John Patmon, its Bulder St., Atlanta,

Ga? writes: "I fell and hurt my back and it
\D Qp pained a good deal. I used one bottle of your

Sloan's Limment and it stopped the pain. It

flt *"de,,#rs - Price, 25c., 50c. mml SI.OO
\MJMMESSBSS3tNA DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Boston, Mass.

AUTt*nK ,n MrjT 1
Sbee* Murfc jf\ UeUvered

THE IDEAL MUSIC STORE
Will Open April 4, 1914

flranjl Opening Tuesday, April 1
33 South Second Street

We will five to each purchaser a sheet of music free on
Tuesday, April 14. Our store will be open at night until 11
p. m., SaJ urday until 12 p. m., "We Accommodate the
Public."

Mr. -eo Wilson will sing and demonstrate all the fol-
lowing -w ek. Some of our 1914 hits.

"Kiti ly Direct Me to Broadway."
"Swi ging Together."
"It's 'ou, Nobody But You."
"The Rose That Made Me Happy Is the Rose That

Made Me sad."
"You the Star of My Life, Dear."
Cash n your checks when our new song comes out

"The Fir National Bank."

All o he above are published by the

J. I. MINNICK PUB. CO.
49 W. 28th St., New York.
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